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QUR:UNIVER8ltVivvm:. It is understood lliat besides public, wor-- 15 X the people, of North Carolina, on thetr salt,

.t-- iEyans expIairYedihe Bill, and -

'M Mr Wobdburv.Dresenteduhe' credentials of the firr nn.i yt: 8Pok

v CoCmOREHBAD AND MR., HENRY j
t , In our lasVwe. promised to notice:, that
1 part of the debate in; which the, rival cindi

i dates defined! their ;siUoris brtUhfrJff
qsjwilioB&S

i will be , equally --surprised ;w(jth-tbose- who
1 were present; at the agreement which finally
appeared in the opinions of the two gentle-4me- n.

Govi MoreheadVstaied Uhithe fwas
utterijropposed "to;; that 'sort of Free TVade
whielexists .aU Mesera'eeVadeJ on

i$nkfwith which we deaU?He hadCsortof obt
M.i AH fx frpft trnria on nom sides."-n-e sia

iron, 'and sugar, to replace tne amouni. . .

moreneaa arew wr j "
this subject, and doubtless to the amazement
of some of his Locofoco friends in the anti
internal-improvement;countiesI- .(

the abdve extracts were Jntended,) he 'eame
outi for; the gtahdscKpmeconcb
Raleigh by; hiajself 'andotberscun 1838.
What 4s that-;tehemfc!S'-

:f That 'a Loin of TbfVe Milltonsr of Dol- -

lars oiiffht tdbe contracted by the Stately-Th- ai

ihe State ? should "guarantee $500,00iC)f;:RaL- -
leigband O as ton Kai lload rionds; this was
dohe,and Mr. Henry's friends are nowlnost bit
ter in their complaints about it.1 That it
snouia subscribe tour nllns (9l;U00.)00.) of
the capi tal stock . of ; the " Fay ette vi 1 le and
YadkinalllRoadt
of the Nag's Head J wbrl
cost of a. Rail Road from Beaufort Harbour
to. intersect the JWilmington RailRoad
two-fift-hs of the cost of a similar road jrom
Raleigh ; to; the rWilmington : Road two-fift- hs

.to a McAdamized Turnpike from
Raleigh Jp Greensborough' -and opening
of Neuse and Tar Rivers. :

; i : y-'- -c

t .Here is a magnificent scheme ! and though
we are bv no means called upon to pronounce J

if" matt" ana visionaryfn is quw pro-

bable that it is as much so asthpsejn other
States which ;MrHenry has : denounced as
such? And ; why wwli not -- the three mil--

lions.whickiie recommended to be borrowed,"
e as much ;tOTOWin6i! as; "osewnicDwh:cw vielded to no medicine, but went on
e .has pronounced. so r Yes, Mn:flenrylfllowiv anH .teadilv in its work: till, on the

cm&M M f !tf 'tf
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r
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We find in tho AYaichouui pf the South a RelW

gioos paper printed at Rkjbmcd Ya-- , the subjoined
account of the recent Commencement Exercises at

Hiltvimd we cxjot the acle. as well because
it is a just tr&ute, frbn duioierejted sbuice,' si be
pause of some mterestmg : particulars contained in it,

VfePVied: , s
v

v f :

r j- - ur lue r iicuuhui oi-in- e oouio ; :
COMMEWCEMENTOF THE UNIVERSITY

irmmPlPHWSJune 2cf, 1842.
; An air pf solemnity, pervaded aiirthe pro--?

nitvvccraDOsel ofAhe-Fa-

sity, their famines, and tCe stue'ents. Xe.ith,
perhaps, has not as many terrors in a .retired
village .as in acrowded city but it ; is; more
solemn and affecting; the tbrong of business
and heartless dissipation neglects the sick,
the-- dying, and the dead ; and .makes it hor-
rible and loathsome tov die. In a secluded
village, or retired community, . death ; for a--

time stops tne current ot business, cnanges
the tide of feelings-awaken-s the Slenderest
sympathieisr; and brings horaei to all, the
truth, . that the i narrow- - resting place of th e
grave will soon be the home of all.cpf

An amiable young ladythe daughterof
Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Greensboro', returning,
iii company with her father, from a yisit to
RaleighV-ba- d been detained for some days',
at the house of Professor-Philips- , by a fever,

fftctvlsv Af Ma; itir;iirnnhH nvr tisvth
tim. What parent could check the feelings- -

of sympathy with'a parent for a sick child !

yhat'yuthjcould against
that', indescribable interest that ? surrounds
the 'lied; of "an amiable female, cheered, in"

ner struggles w.un disease, and deain, by tne
hope of immortal life, through Jesus Cbrisi
our'i-ior- d ! simply to sav However, that tne
inhabitants of Chapel Hill sympathised, with
the afflicted pakeh t arid his dying child,would
be saying little of that classic community. !
; " A. sense of religion had grown up with that

young lady,' and' the duty and privilege of
prayer had been felt and enjoyed, from her
earliest tiays. Frm the "age of iwo years
retirement for ; prayer rdaily had " been her
general habit. ; Her religious principles main-
tained an' unbroken ascendancy, through the
various stages of her disease, till about a
day before her death ; wherrthe last struggle
of unbelief preceded the last struggle, of
inortal life. Appearing restless and disturb-
ed, she said it" was not on account of pain' of
body but that her mind was darki and fears
had come. over. her, lest her hopes were vain
and would desert her in the last hour! - The
minister of God, whose hospitality was priv-
ileged in ministering to the: wants of the dy-

ing one,' was immediately called from his
college exercises, and prayer wa3 offered
round her couch till her soul was greeted iti
the good- - hope, through grace. , From that
time she enjoyed unbroken peace till she"
fell asleep in Jesus. . The ' solemn .funeral
services, conducted by Professor Phillips,
took place the evening preceding commence-
ment, and her remains were interred in the
Uni versity, burying ground. -

The new and unutterable interest excited
by the triumphant death and solemn burial
of this young Christian, checked the' ebulli-
tion of joyous feeling with which students
hail commencement day.

At half past ten o'clock on Thursday
morning, the usual: procession of Students,
Faculty, Trustees and Strangers, was formed
in front of- - the South College, and moved
through the beautiful grove of native forest
trees carefully preserved as an ornament of
the University grounds, round the monument
erected to the memory of President Cald-
well, to the chapel, when the exercises of
commencement day were opened with pray-
er by Professor Mitchell, of the Presbyterian
Church, and' closed with prayer by Professor
Green of the Episcopal Church.
; During the exercises, his Excellency the
Governor, on the right of the President, Ex-Gover-

nor

Swain, occupied the centre of the
stage the orators of the day, nine in num-
ber, in their rear: and the Trustees and
Professors on the right and left. The per-
formances of the young 'gentlemen candi-
dates for the Baccalaureate, adorned with
the insignia of the literary societies, were
characterised by correctness of sentiment,
and chasteness of style and delivery ; and an
entire.absence of that artificial action and
pompous diction sometimes So prominent in
academic exercises, before the Bachelor's
Degree was conferred, one Of the Trustees
read the! report of the Faculty, giving' indi-
vidually, and by name, the rank of each of
the candidates for, the,h0nor, from the time
of entering , the University, till the close of
his studies and in a general manner the
standing of the undergraduates. .The Senior
class occupied the area in front of the stage,
while this statement was read 06m the Col-
lege: records Their rank in scholarship,
their behaviour in recitation, public worship
and daily prayer, and the number of absen-
ces fromany College exercises, was stated
in order. The deep interest : with which
this record was listened to by the whole as-
sembly; evinced the power of this appeal to
the sense of honor and propriety in the young
men. a strong sensation pervaded the as-
sembly when i t. was ahnou need that on ac-
count of inattention to, college duties, often
repeated admonitions tvyo of the undergrad-
uates were in danger of being remitted to
their parents. iThe report ' closed . by .an-
nouncing that twenty-nin- e young gen tleraen
wenj-admiite- d to the fistegreeT 6f ihese
onejhf d not. failed in an exercise or duty
during the whole fouryears course J six oth-
ers had not: failed during the senior year ;
and three others had not voluntarily failed,
i rThe Degree of A. Was then conferred
by Jhe. President, calling the young'men . by
name .upon the stage, pronouncing the form"
of admission in Latin, and presenting the
parchment on which is written a certificate
of tfie fact signed by: the FacuUy'and'Trus-tee- s,

s After'the parchment was y si ven."' a
beautifully ' bound iopyvof the tBiblether
pocket edition, of thrAtnericafi Bible Socte

ttyf tfas presented by r the President t to each
Dfgfadowesi(vitli wlMmtometyte

Jnre of thetesire Wbb Jtffandrustees telttbat it might be their guide
eternal ife;Cs:i:

Ship oor the Saboatn, ana oany prgyera in tne
chapel. lnstruction in the Bibles forms a part
of theegularibllegecoursev. ; --,JijThe5 impression ofthe' whole scene was fen?
tireiy lavoraoie, creuiiauic iu uiq sm

I aents4; the Faculty and University, r. Under
the present arrangements; a "studious ybuth

i may acquire;; as. complete an academic.edu- -

ction as at any-Colle- ge in the Union ; and
parents inay be. assured that unceasing atten--
lio ;ispaidd thejmb

EXTRAORDINARXf FQRGERYp;
if ThorSti EOTir Republic
thatThonias Benton Brui nephew of Hon.
Tl ft Benfef ccntlyflomtnittedtio
jaitiniat Ibityfof baying forged a check on
a firm there,: sent for his wife,' as he had'im- -
pOriartt business with her-r-S- he came; but was
jtoloshji could npljh
tbeeeperof theJail went ihtO;theiHn
with themi While there, Bruce asked' for
wrUihgmatenaH
took' the khifeand pi u nged i t i ii to h is n ec k
severali me1 tending SeyidentlyKtokill
Jumse1ff-:bu.war.jprfev- e

;The: Repubican give a sketchy ofrthis
man's history, from which it appears that he
was once convicted of stealing money from
the mail, while Postmaster in North.Caroli-na- ,

and sen tenced tothe - Peni tentiaryi bu t
pardoneU?outb
thrpugh the influence, of his illustrious un
cle. He afterwards went in dashingi style K

spruce young Cellowo.MaysyiIIe,Ky.rT
much after the stmil
Col. Edwards,, where he courted.
and married,a rich widow, with whom be
made 'a tour to Saratoga: 'and "on his return
toward Maysville, stopped at Pittsburg, where
.hefatherresid
. On reaching home he was seized with the
small pox, and the news of his:' career as a
Gove rnnae n t offi c ial reached : Mays ville.
His wife wrote to GoyernoTr Chambers about
it; and received from him a full confirma
tion of the whole affair. , He was then escor-
ted to the wharf by some of the cltizensi
and somewhat.i earnestly advised , never to.
re-app- ear -- which . reasonable counsel he
scrupulouslyr followed. He went to Scoit
County, i Missouri -- married another rich I

widowswamped-- r 5?Io,000 I her property
by a mortage -- set nre to . her.-- : house and
barns, and decamped. : Nothing more was
known of him until his arrest . for , forgery
before mentioned.

; The ' TataL opi Monroe Edwards, (or
lorgery commenced before the Court of Oyer
and Terminer,' iu New: York, on Tuesday
last.C The: court-room- .1 was crowded with
Spectators, and more excitement' was mani-
fested within and around its doors than has
attended any trial since that of. Co&.f The
counsel tor the defence are : Hon. Thomas
F. Marshall, of Kentucky, and Wo. Evarts,
J. Prescott Hall, W. M. Price and Robert
Emraett, Esq's, of New. York: For the.
prosecution, James R. Whiting, the District
Attorney, Hon. Ogden Hoffman, Jos. C.
Hart, Oliver M. Lowndes, and.G. F. Al-
len,

'

Esq's. ' '
.

The Tribune states " that the evidence
against Edwards, thusv far, is exceedingly
clear and . decisive.. The train of forgeries
by. which he got into his possession a great
number ofdrafts, checks, &c. is fully shown
and . the prisoner is, identified beyond all
question with J; P. Caldwell, who astonish
ed the whole commercial community by the
boldness and success of his g-re-at forgeries.
The trial will undoubtedly be long; it will
probably occupy the whole of this week, and
perhaps a part of ntxUNorfoik Herald.

CAPE FEAR NAVIGATION COMPANY.
The Stockholders in this Company held

their Anoual Meeting in the Town Hall on
the 6th inst. r i

Gov. Morehead (who represented the stock
of the State of Pforth Carolina,) presided as
Chairman ;'Geo.;McNeill, Secretary. ;. .

The following gentlemen were elected
Officers of the Company for the ensuing year

Ed. L. Winslow, President. --

Rich'd Mrndenhall, y ;
Joim Kellt, - . I " v - j

J. H. Hau., "--

f Directors. .
! ;

S : S.fWLLiN(MASTJ::--.:- r
Geo. McNeill was reappointed General

Agent of the Company -
The following articles were transported on

the Ri ver the year ending ! st Mav last '
: DOWN, .. , ,:..

4,153 bales Cotton, ' " V

3,925 bales Domestic Goods and Yarn.
. J 2,275 barrels Floury 1? --4.'v&.H 715 hhdsTobacco, ii - v

oa barrels spirits, . v, ;
290 bnshels Grairi ;
851 casks Flax Seed; . :J;1: j

:

$728 40 freight on articles not enumeraied.
.!'; . 1 oils down, ' '--

$973 12

r
;i 1,516 Hhds. and Pipes,

4
2,288 Barrels, i.,;v. l-- '

417Tierces, " ' -- K '1r

; 1; 226 tons;Iron,
;

.

r . 2,120 casksJUme, ' .4,.,$12,489 89 freight on articles notenumefated.
Tolis,: 7 2576 15

v

; $3,249 '27
an increase in the Tollsl as compared

with thi previously earbf $324180
-":

V.JSayetteWXtms0i

setts have fixed on Thursday, the :14th ay
ofjulyfor the ExecutioitoBritaiiubni
victed of the murde of the ; young?-woman- '

me vinonage . Aims-nous- e. v it seems; :
therefore, that the recommehdatiori to mercy
with whichlihe julry
diet; was looked .upon in 1 its true' light by
the;ExecutiveIt is uttimewVhould

ness of considering culpriU crazy, hecause
they 0 happen to bare no: other defenco for
thertmiMjo-aJ- w

K.?B, vob uay, v 4. m at nome
,ana wisn you an were

ted, what no one eanjderijr, that our agncuK
tural and manufacW
ed in. England at various enormous rates,
some as high as 2000 per cenU or a tax of
20 timfc the value of the article ; and that
tar had to be paid before the American far-

mer or mariufacturer cih be permitted to
'sell his productions in England. Tobacco,
worth from to 6 cents is taxed 73 cents, a
a pound. iThe tax on flour varieVccord-in- g

to the price, and it ts only when the ar-

ticle is very scarce anil :highrtbat it .fwill
hmnr to nav the tax.;' Cotton IS taxed? All
manufactured goods from this country are of
course entirely excluded,

With ail these enormous burdens oh our
commerce, we .are called, on by the Demo-- :
crats" to throopen our .pdrts to the admis
sion of every production of Foreign nations.
l ree, orjmn a ;tnere iv nominal ux: . wnere-b-y

our country is flooded with foreign goods,
our people' tempted by their cheapness to
go in aeui ior mem, lue imeresis yi uur uwn
larmers, mecnantcs ana roanuiacmrera p w

tratedt"ain4 the like interests in Europe up
held and enriched -- He was for no syste
that thus worked against ourselves and fi
England and : France. r;iTe Whigs wer
sometinws called ? British vv nigs," but the
nAvril t snMi a nnliev as this were the!

itishpartyiprile had no'more fancy for
this policy than he bad for thawhich would,
compel a North Carolina farmer to pay 50
cents for the privilege of selling a bushel of
wheat; in South Carolina, whilst the-- South
Carolina farmer ir at liberty to Bell: hisj in
North Carolina without paying any tax. ; r

He. then quoted from Geri. , Jackson, (an.
authority that Henryas might have been
expected, did not venture to gainsy,),5the fol-

lowing passage : : ' ' -
. .

' 2. ;

4 Frpm Gen. JachotC Annual Message,1831.
The confidence vwiUi whkh ithe extinguishment

of the toablic debt may- - be anticipated, presents an op
portunity for carrying into effect more folly the policy
is relation i import duties, which has been-- recom- -

. mended in my former message. 4 A modification 'of
the taiilf, vbich shaU prodace a redoction of oor reve-na- e

tothe jsrants of Ihe government, and an adjust-
ment of the duties on' imports with a view to equal
justice in relation to all our national interests, anil to
the counteraction offoreign policy, so fax as it may

'
be injurious to those interests, is deemed to be one of
the principal objects vihich demand the consideration
of the present Congress.

Goverripr Morebead then asked Mr? Hen-
ry; whether he was in favor of Gen. Jackson's
system ofcountervailing duties 1; The Gov-
ernors statement had been sjptclear, it so ad-

dressed itself to the. common; sense and : na-

tional feeling of the people, that either rMr.
HenrV was convinced or he did not venture
to express his dissent..; He answered in the
affirmative. He did approve of Gen. Jfack-- f

son's system of countervailing duties.' It is
evident tbatthis confession covered the whole
ground, surrendered the very point at issue,
repudiated bis boasted Free Trade." and
placed him' side by side with Gor. Morehead
on this great question; But how foolish he
must have looked the next time his eyer rest
ed on bis" moltos, ' Free Trade and Sailor's,
Kights,w&c; ""

On' the subject of . Proscription, Mr. Ilea-r- y

dwW at great length,: reading the long
list of Iiocofoco officers who, on the expira-
tion of the r terms of service, had been beat-
en by othejrcandidates.:C All this Mr. Hensy
called proscription.' . Senators Brown - and
Strange liadileen " proscribed," because a
Whig Legislature had bad better sense than
to re-ele-ct tbero. ; Attorney General Daniel
had been " proscribed," the Lbcofoco Coun
cillorr of State to a Whig Governor had been

prpscnbcd rWitb eqvfal propriety Cmay

it be satdtha&he members of the Xegisla
turovrhd:irenre-ele- c

v yeartare 4 proscribed. XGorehead
replied tojthis ummnry, by the .jocular re-ma- rt

thatj rMr. JHry coulonly
this dtrneraril con v irice ihe eopleof its
correctness, it was the very thinglre desired.

; It would of course be u proscsiption" to turn
Jlhim ouCof the office of 5oyernpr at the next
' ejecttdinu:; Butad Keif ; coiiipetitor

should-belec- t asjsure htm he will never
hear a word from me. about,? proscription,"

In regard to the death of Gen. Harrison,
Mr Henry ha'daa) in hisletter bfJAccepj-tanc- e

that it was the vengeance of Heaven
which had fallen , upon iXb. W party for
their sins HeCainplified ihts idea greatly
in bis speech.-- . Gov.' Morehead replied that
he might with equal propriety,aUributeJ.:th
affliction of bad;: health under w hich', Mrt
Henry complained that he was, suffering, to
M the vengearfce jof HeavenV' but he?wou!dy
not do so ; no, not for the office whrchhe
was asking at the handpf.the,pebple.-i'-rk- i

In connection ' with this t the , Governor
quoted the following from M r Henry 's leH

! ter as conctusive evidence that we hadtibl
a Whig Administration and of course were
not, answerable for its acts, . and for the fail-

ure of 'those good .results which we' had pro-
mised' to"burselves: from the; accession": of
Gen. Harrison : -

. "Bat the, sure-hlo- of avenging Jnsttce was at hand!
The ier memorable year, 1841 sewn aniTed. Scarcely
bM the party grasped the cup of tntoxicatiag power
thanatwss dashed from their tips ..Their Bank failed

their President died,? &c :, , ; V:- -

; 40ri the subject of Internal Improvements,'
we. --.touched ' briefly Jast weelc. , l will be
zecollected, that the whole tendency .of Mr:
Henry's --Letter: jbf Acceptance, :was to bring

IhAnrnnion Aft).. .JtT lw . - . nch-fc- .

sonnel of tbe.Navy to iheitandard of 1.rylSWIrliJapoke:
vert,; practicallylnd to the simple ml??
before tbeenateHeshowed that thl fcICe,atnent!d destr.J
to.. the service) and .take away - every th"

Wvean lnstlinlthNavy. J ? S
p6ropriation:billwas the

tojiiake; sucheforpas; or rather innomi
upon th Navy.:he recommendation
neither frbrh the' President; nor from?!
pbmmiltee; whose business it was to inv"latSnlneted this subje!!'
I the amentJinertt prevailed, there would k
no, promotions for-years- . There were Liaeuwho had been Cfor twenty-six- . years and who might r.'

( there for 30 or. 40 more before they could 11

promotedii: c "7
rvans,left thesubject after speakin

not more thacf ten minutesnpon it ,aird said t

asjmuch as was at all practical to thenKl!
as iiad beeri uttered;, for the day precedL
pMrBaybf Del?spokb earnestly agaiM
the House; proviso: He contended thai in

the incorporstrbn of : such an amendment in
the Bill as the House had adopted, it had

th& SeaiellNonatibns . for
Senate

promotions
and

were pending at the time when the House

wijposiderihhwill, and the object
seemed to be to intimidate the Senate.
; During the day the Bill for the settlement
oftliccbunts pSiJas Dean was passed and

senmjtheusfandrtbe Apportionment

BiITecfeivJd;f and laid

upon the. table for future consideration.
5... HOtJRK pjf REPXKSENTATIVES.

;h'jbOTt1bt yesterday's proceedings'
having beeii read, Mr. Young, of N. Y. mo.

ved a reconsideration of the vote by which

j the House last
? evening disagreed with the

cenate upon. the ratio of Representation to

thBprtibnmhtili.
,. ivavmwv, ywwt.w vvtioiur.1 uy j

yoteof 108.ta 106. '
:iefti6nt'nbw: pame backnBjon the

amendment of the Senate proposing a repre-sentatio- 'n

of fractions Mr.- - Thompson of

Mtss.prbppserian amendment to the effect

30,000 should be a fraction sufficient to

a itepre8eniaiive oeyonu tne ratio

agfergThbmpson defended his

amendment iin V brief and practical speech,
but onVwhich affected ohry the interests of

MiwissjppJHisroeridment, when the- -

was takeny was voted down by ac.

amaUon;;;!:.
' Mr Adams gave his opinions briefly an3

anew upon the question ofra fractional rep.
re8entation. Ue was in favor of the prop-
osition ;::: "S:;J:;y'i - '

"

?ltMff7l RIngerMltilso spoke upon the
question and w ith much ability against the
action bf thenatelj
y.The ; Previous ; Question was then moved

by Mr. Morgan of N. Y. and seconded with

great cheerfulness by the majority of mem
bers.; ,::.., :.- . v;-;;'--

;
r.-;--

'

The Yeas and Nays we're called upon the

question of .concurrence and the House "by a

vote "of 151 to 56 decided. not to concur, and

of course that there should be no fractional

representation; '.-i v;.: ":
.:

Another but immaterial amendment wa9

non-concurr- ed in, - and the Bill passed from

the HoUse to the Senate. . K "

Mr. VVm. Cost : Johnson of Md. moved

hat the House now resolve itself into C?bn

mittee' of the Whole on( the State of the

Union. ' The motion prevailed. -

The Soeaker called Mr. McKennan to the

chair, and; the defe proceeded tipon liw

Bill to extend existing Revenue Laws.
Mr. Gilmer of Virginia', 'who was entitles

to the floor ? when thiar-Bi- ll was last under

consideration, commenced, and concluded a

speech upon the Sill., 7
Mr. Wm. C Johnson : continued the dis- -

cussibnapdTtooktstr upon the

subject of the public Lands. 11 the uism- -

btitibn Act shoald : bei repealed under any

contingency of circumstances, be piedgeo

himself to bring In"a BUI making provision
for--a new distribution. 1: ;

. Mr. Johnson was followed by Mr. Gordon

of New York,, who said, all that he could say

iii opposition to the Distribution policy, h

was,now' half pastthree o'clock. When the

member from New York sat down, tile floor

was given to Mr Pope of Ky;
gAThe majority fof"tbe'Comntiittee were for

risihgr andV the "Committee r ose accord ingljr

andlt reported rb iMu

dental and unimportant business, the House,

at a much earlier hour than usual, adjourned- -

r

. m SENATE.
T Aorrlonmentbill was received from

the House, and the Senate determined to

its - amendments." 'j The vote on the

fractibnal to 1- 8-

rtheaW'olfcesarscH
f1KllOSB;pF-SJi5l- , JUCSENTATIVES.

SThe:Dorwv after mucb

debate,4 was passed. "Various amendments
vwere;6ffered; with ,aieW to defeat the ps--

tributibttrActbot altfailed; By a deewe-jvb- te

Uiwaa settled that the Distri butioo

should take effect under all contingencies?

''fi6nbri's;"WhfConeM:i4-- ' ,
-- :This subject having been disposed efr lbe

Apportionment Bill having been returnea

from the Senate with a message insisting on

tts.amendments the question was taken on

ootionlhat the House from its disa-greem- ent

to tbe change made by the Sena

in the ratio, and decided in the negatively
rH majority of six oteTbe House also re-fus- ed

to recede from its disagreement to tn

amendment concerning tbe representairon 0

fractrons It was then moved to adhere 1

the disagreements to the Senate's anoena-ment- s,

which iTcarriedf Would be a fin15'
tibnon the subject on the part of the House

and on this,4ue6tion the. yeas were SO,

thetiays 4ho Hojuse: refused to

tHrz preferring the usoal course of ,ns,stJJf
an4 meeting the Senate fn conference on

otte OiiLeopardWii
from the State of rye w tlampsbire in the pjac
'oYtlielionranklifi

J:?r '' Will toofovidec toi? thepermanenieni
plbymeiit of cerlii clerks in the Post office
Denartment .Was read a third lime and, passeI
iSThe billforithe aettlenieht of theaccounts
of SilaPDeaiTTO

upporteo w 1 in f greai earnest'
s Phelps; Shiith;o(XJonnecti

crit. Br riettaridiTDaEK and opposed w 1 th
equal wairmhyiMessrfMctobeirtSHeni
derson, and iing, ine mu wap ?uicucu uu
orde red to: be e ngrossedpK
:: The Senatei hayiBg Jh eihgaged on this
oiit unitiy fiiiuuies ueiuic . u kiuiv, wvi

Mr. Cowen of Uhio. in oursuanee ot -- no
tice heretofore giverir, offered a; resolution
orbvidinsr that no member should speaK in
the House or in commi ttee. for more thanr pne

upon; ing.questipni-JtPI- :

..Mrt.Cowen was procecwling to remark that
owing to what Jie. considered the importance
and value of the time of .the "House, and: to
tne laci inai ims proposition jnaa oeen .long
considered by every gentleman

TheSpeakcruThe gentleman is hotjln
order. : irdebate3iriSes thetresolutibhrnust
tie.T0ver.;;r,. 5vt;ffcm4i&

; Mr. Coweh, v 'My tjbject. is to give an ex

Mr. Cpwen.i 1 move the previous ques-- f

Cries pf That'litnow
, , : Mr. Gwin inquired of the Speakerwheth- -

er the second to the previous question would
reventhim from goffering a 'substitute for

the jresolutmn ottered by,thergentiemanron
Ohio, (Mr. Cowen 1f$$gMk
- The.Speaker answered in ther afiirmative
: Mr. Athertbn moved : that the resolution
'be lifcitAh&Ub$&$v

?Mr. McKeda asked, tne" jasndnaysy
wnicn were orqerea ; ena, oeing xiaxen, re
suueo is lonows : xeas 00, lavs 1
lM Soothe resolution was'laid on" the table
tii And the rnairr question (on: the adoption
of the resolution) , was ordered . to : bev; now

MrVMiller of jMissouriiaskdhe
and nays, which were ordered ; and, being:
taken, resulted as follows:Yeas 120 Nays 84.--

So the resolution was
THE 'FINE.

Mr. Medill offered the following rcsolu
ion

- Resolved, ThaX o Committal on the iodiciary, to
which were referred, nearly three mootha ago,'tbe re-

solution of the Ohio "Legislature npoit thefsobjeet;
do uisirueiea 10 report a oui reiomiing to Major gen-
eral Andrew Jackson the. ne .and costi imposed 04
him by the District Judge of the United State at New
Ot leans; for the manner in which he deemed it to be.
his duty to eondact the defence of that city aeainst
the invasion of the British in 1815, with interest there
on from the time of their pajment until so refunded, j

The resolution having been read
Mr. Birdseye moved that-th- e ; resolution

be laid on the table ; Negatived ; 126 to 81.
And the question recurring on the demand

for the' previous question feB ; ;

Mr. Stanly . inquired ofthe Speaker whe
ther, if the previous question should not.be
seconded, the resolution would not lie over
foridebalet 4 ;?c-:- ;

. The Speaker replied in the affirmative. .

And tho :-

- question on secoud ing the de-

mand ; for the previous
4

quesli on r was . then
taken, and the. vote was .Ayes 78 noes 96. n

So there was not a second, and the resolu
tion lies over for debated '

. , j i
'J

APPORTIONMENT BILL. v , .

-- : Mk Everett, ;in pursuance of notice given
by him on 'Saturday last, asked .the House
now to proceed - to the consideration J bf the
bill to provide for the appbrtiohmeliitinrRe'
nrtsontative3 amoncr the several i States liVr
cord in g to 'the sixth census : :ltM'f i:

r .The bill .was 1 then takenf op, and the
amendments of tne Senate. were read.7; ;
. A debate followed, i in v'which' Messrs.

Everett; Adams, William Cost.v Johnson;
Pickens, and fbperftSeopated'

- M r. trooper, concluded by movingto' lay
the bill and amendments on the table, v ; t

The Yeas and Nays were taken and the
vote resulted as foIlows.Yeas 55,-Nay-

s 135.
. Soothe bill was hot laid on the table.5: 7
, vh4 theubstiiorw;arfm
rn.en!t.4vifv

A further debate ensued, in which Messrs.
Holmes,. McKay," Underwood,t ahd Bowne
took-part.- K,:

And -- 6n the-questi- on Shall ttjhe main
question be now taken ?.: Mr. Rhelt' asked
the,-Yea- s and-Nays- :ji

Mr John T. Mason moved that the House
adjourn ; which Tnotionaa rejctedf

t Xhe Yeas and Nays on.the.main question
were refused, ; and ; the main question was
ordered tb benowjlaie':45iii3::
; Ad theimain question was ohfeoncurring
in the first amendment of the Sehatestrik-inotvtN,npmbe0l- 7

70,66;:' which amendment, bfyeas 95; navs

And, on motion of Mr. Bottsthe Hotwft

MrBentbn called uVhis fe
vision for the Armed occupation of Rorida
Noobjectics remlide
Iiour was occupied with this business instead
of thaf usually bli misceHaneous characters
rTbe Bill was pento ramendment, and

amend mehwfereubit
some 'of .the; propbsiiions concerning tho
lands to bselected byTthe favored settlers.

inJJMtsiroaeiM
good lands &ci dec. having but little gene
ral :interest.rhe billwas before tbeenate
for three bourse when it was verta! ta iha
Senate as from Committee: of the.Whole
ana owierea to .an engrossment . "hiM,iM.t Evans, aa Chairman of ithe" Commit-te- e

of-- Finance moved to1 take up the Bill
rota - the House making appropriations for

aid he would stand or fall by that.se heme 1
e would not rente He went for the

whole scheme," gambling , debt" and all.)
Nowif all this is not at war with the ,.whole
tenpr of his Letter of Acceptance, then there
is no fixed meaning to the English language.
If it is not as bald an effort to -- humbug the
people as ?waV(evern
prince" of - humbuggers.x The Whigs are
many of . them, fn favor of late rnal I mprove-ment- s,

when practicable ; they were in favor
of the scheme at that time if was adopted ;
but not now. ? They -- are not in, favor of the
State's altempting to b6rro(fOT.sn could
not succeed,) thr;ee;: millions 4

of" dollars in
siicli i times as theseThey are not in favor
of a measure which would add to the present
burdens of. the tax'payersti the necessi ty of
raising $180,000, or three times the whole
amount of their present taxesfVe wish the
people of the whole State to know that Air.
Henry is. That he is for the' whole scheme
of 1838, gambling debt" and alt '

Fayetteville Observer,

' The
"

following. Circular: from Louis D.
Henry, j Chairman of the Central Committee
appointed at a meeting of the Democratic
members f the General Assembly and other
Democratic Delegates at Raleigh "i n last De
cember," (bless me ! what, a long tail our.
cat lias got !) found..its way into the news-
papers soon after it was written.. ; It excited
no little amnsement at the time, not only as
exhibiting the modui operandi by which
contributroiis were levied on the faithful, but
for the particularity with which the letters
were to be " addressed always to Thomas
L. Hy1art, Esq," It reminded one of the
old song of the lover to his mistress,-- .
" When you write, pray don't forget to pay the post.'
f rj But the chief purpose for which it is now
revived, is to let the Nullifiers see what Mr.
Henry said ot them in 1836. ; . V

' Fayetteville Observer.,

: JPATXTTiviiiz, May JJOth, 1836.

f 8ia: The question how pending before the Amer-
ican People, who shall be the next President of the
United Slates, has already become deeply momentous
and interesting. We consider the existence of the
Union and the fundamental principles of our Govern-
ment involved in the contest ' ; ' 'v ; r '

.The combined forces of the'Abolttiomsts, NulUfieri
and Bank Whigs present a formidable array in point
of numbers, and wealth, and they are already actively
engaged in the field, in? the eMculation of Speeches,
Domments, an&. Pamphlets, favorable to the dissemi-
nation of their ' :tprinciples C

:
"

; If. the election of Mr. Von Buren is defeated by this
combination, who ipan foresee, whether Abolitionists,
Nullifiers, of CenrolidationisU are to role the Count-
ry- As we hold, therefore, the integrity of the Union
and the principles of the Republican Party sacred, it
behooves us to exert ; ourselves for our country. To
do this we must raise the; means, to pay for printing,
publishing, and circulating information among the peo-
ple on all important subjects involved in the contest.
VVe have learned to-da- y, that the opposition have pur-
chased the ;Wilmington Advertiser, formerly Ihe Peo-pl-fa

Press, an administration, paper, so that now they
have two papers on the Cape Fear, and about 15 Out
of 20 of the political Journals of the whole iState. You
are requested to collect in your county, not less! than
$10 and as mueh more as yourcan, and forward the
same T lo ThomasL?: Hybart BsFayetteviUeN;
C, with all reasonable; tespatch,xanA furnish'' from
time to time, n that may be useful for
us to know iruhe premises, adJresped always to Thom
as j. Hybart. Esq.! "Also,' communicate the name of
the person who shall - tie' nominated - Elector in your
Disc;.Veryvr)Btpje( ;.. 4
: .

:. : ; Your obedient iiumble servant, :
.'

Chairmaaof the Central Committee aDnointMl nt
j meeting of the. democratic members of the General.

Asemidy and other Democratic Delegates at Ra--;
leigh, ip last Becember-'cf;?- : V.f& ::M .

fpsirGjRyjH to
nonce me coruiai manner in wnicn our me- -

rary i: countryman isv received in England.
Upon his Arrival at Li verpool.
tary'dihner wastend&ed to him: and mark-e- d

attention has. been paid him jji .London.
The corre8pondeht'0f the Charleston Cour

Mhat; ci tyy says

was present a mreek since at the anni- -
versary !d inner of the" p terarV Pund Society,'
a cnarttaoie tnsututioit tor. tne uenent ot dis-
tressed authors, This is" the most ' public

try, and 1 was proud to remark the enthusi.
stio Reception gtVeh'to

Who was presenV-- His ' health was" drunk
mthtumultuou
thanks ina few well..choscn words. Toni
Moore; Campbell the- - poet,?Hallam the his
tojrianiGIV-Raine- f

geant Talfourd, the author of Ion.'and man?
otner istinguisned men . made speeches; on
weox&asioni:
Albert was jrf the Cba i r and conducted the
proceedings :wlh that easy and natural grace
which is remarkable in; all he ddesHi

1 w'PwiiwoHoii ui 4itisu. t eceweni, wita a

--CdiscTeditoh Intejiid
place heeaks stimula--y

'ling A theStdte and corporations to. vision
i' a rji tcep3::itcrnf
Ai gran tintbeni facili Ijear icbtaini hg" rnpney j

K&L retting t"e State'biivtioti8; itt;Ueli?

y ; in an&thef rresays,!Vinej ty7',ss;
. give the Iicmoney3a pay .the g&hbling
aeoiMQi j

! schemes fkIjiternak rmrwreC5eflt. and.tax rMcenfc4-V- V
1

disaeteeipg votes.

1 ...

.
'
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